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ten the Place de la Concord, where there je a neat S wiss chalet
Sort Of station, into the eastern entrance of the Palace. It con-
&'&ta O h C-shaped copper tube supported on posta. Within the
l!ibe there wiil lie a moveabie copper dise, from which a connect.

lgWre will be attached to an ordinsry tramway carniage and con-
"c'ted With a Siemens smail dynamo machine within it, and by
!ý"di1 the wheels of the tram-car wiii be driven. The current
ý:è UPPied by a flxed Siemens generator of larger dimensions.

e ul-pose ofthis arrangement is for the working of ordinary
ree tramways and cars, as tliey exist, by the addition of eletri'-

cafl %PPianes.-Standa4rd.

DR. AKDRZW CLARK ON ALCOHOL.
Dr. Andrew Clark iateiy delivered an evening address on al-

cobOl, in the Great Portland Street Scliooi-reoms, London, to a
eltowded and deely interested. audience. Hes Baid lie purposed
Offering fe nora

dIir in he alth remarks upien the influence of alcoholic
diislipen hatupon work, upon disease and upon the anc.

?eedi]1g generation. This question of aicobol was of the fir9t;
1rnPortance to us as a nation and as individuals, and hence a
grieat responsibility rested upon thos wlio profeased to apeak
"1Pou twith %uthority. He ventured to say that hie knew sorne.

tngabotti question. For twenty-flve years lie liad been
tXYian te oe of the largest liospitais in this country (the

4nrdo] Hospital), and there, as elsewhere, it had been a part of
h*.bu

,làbsiness in life to ascertain the influence which aicohliic
drnis exercised upon health, and lie had with deep interest and

5tttention striven te get at the trnth of the matter.. In the first
elce let hiju distinctly aay that aicohol was a poison, as were
%'O strychnine, arsenic, and opium ; but in certain smali doses
%tr'Ychuin-e arsenic, and opium were useful in special circuni-

%tueand iu very minute doses alcohol couid aise be used
Witliout any obvious prejudicial etfect upon health. He was net;
&0ing te diseus what these minute doses were, save te say that
theY were very minute. A perfect state of heaith (and it was
rarelY te lie found) couid net be beneflted by aicohel in any
degree, and in nine timea eut of ton it was injured by it. He

laid this net as a total abatainer, thougli lie earnestiy hoped that
%1 h risingz generatien wouid be. Instead of tlie ideal state of

b"thwhich' migit be enjoyed save for the nature of our aur-
l'unidinge, the ai uf our parents, and our own sins, there was a

41 aO econdary heaith po)ssessed by mnost of us, sud what did
bieol do for this t

lie bad two answers te give-that; this sert of health bore appa-
rent 3T With alcohol better than the other, and sometimes seemed
as if benefited by it ; and thus was exactly the sort of heaitli
tliat fermued the great debating ground of différent people with
res~pect te tlie use of alcohol. Secondiy, there were some nervous
i'eple aiways ailing, yet neyer iii, for whom lie had a profound

liepahy whe aeemed te derive great comfort frein aiceliol, and
takhe re had sometimes said, «IlTake a littîs beer or wine, but
"ae et care neyer te go beyond the minute dose." He did

rlo dfend this, bu t simply stated it te show wliat lie tliought.
ete the influence of alcehol upon work, Dr. Clark went on to
làcouae hie hearers te try the experiment of total abstinence,

4'1 observe the resuit in regard te work. Let thiei, hewever,

tr tfiladnt lo theins:lvewto be deterred frein it by
eprretwere tried eacli individual present would came te

the conclusion that aîceliol wus net; a helper of work, but, on the
eonta.y a hinderer.

eo s te the effeot of alcohol upon disease. He wen t through
eh ad f hie hospital te.dsy,and asked himseif how many cases

thed *Were due te natural and unavoidable causes and liow many
t' tîaiun, and lie came, after cateful thouglit, te the conclusion
thet even~ eut of ten owed their illihealtli te alcoliol. He did
il' a that thsse were excessive drinkers or drunkards-in fact,

it net101 the driinkards who sufforsd meet; frein alcolol, buttle derate drinkers who exceeded the physiologicai quantity.
drý4Unkard very often wus an abstainer for mentIs togethar

«tr1Period of intemperance, but the moderata drinker went
ilYl te work undermining lis constitution, and preparing

fodiig r rematurs decay and death. He had ne means of

te. utow many victime aicohel claimed eacli year, but
hif5 "1iY More than thrse.fenrtlia of tlie disorders ôf fashionabie

Os. r )e from tlie drug of which hie wus speaking. Finaliy,
el lir dweit upon the haredity of the aicohoic taint, sud
4ed b aigtat sometimes when lie thougît of ail this

écot'9014rto of evils, lie was disposed tu rushtheopae

to eaéeto iveuplis profession, te give up everything, and
beefUo this y crusada preaching te ail men everywliere te

o hsenemy of the race.

GAS FR0>! CASTOR 011.

At the gas works of Jey pore, ludia, iliuminating gas ia mide
chiefly- f romi castor oul, poppy, tii, or rape seed being ussd when
the suppiy of castor beans is short. One malind (82 peunde)
of castor oil produces about 750 cubic feet of 26J candie gu, or
1 ,000 cubic feet of 181ý candie gas. The process of extracting
the oul for carbonizing is as follows : First the castor seed ie
passad through the crusher, when the shelis oniy are broken off.
The shelis are thon picked eut by biand, and the seed is again
introduced into the cru.cher, where it is ground te a paste. It
is then pamsed into the lieating pan, aud, after being weii heatsd,
it je packed inte borseliair bage and filied up liot into the prose
immediately. Atter about twenty minutes' pressing, the eiuding
oil being meanwhie coilected, the cake is removed and ground
over again. It je subsequentiy Ieated aud pressed a second time
until about 33 or 40 per cent. of oul is obtained from the sesd.
The labor of preparing and pressing the castur seed co8s two
shillings (about fifty cents), per maund of oil. The total cont of
the oil is somewhat over 85 per maund.

For generating gas, the oul is usad as it cornes frein the press.
Formerly, at other places, wîen the oii-bearing seeds were car-
bonized for gas without previeus treatinent as above described,
the product was overloaded wlth carbonic acid from the woody
part of the seeds, sud corresponidingiy lieavy ceet for purification
was incurred.

For eut of town consumers, the Jeypore gas works aupply gas
compreased te about three atinoapherea, by means of a punip
driven by a builock. The compressed gas ie then delivered in a
wreught-iren receiver te tbe point of consumiptien, wîere it is
either transfarred into fixed receivers sud burut by tIe aid of
suitable regniators, or is deiivered inte small portable or service
gasheiders, sud burut in the usual way. A ghat, or landing
stage, twe miles distant, is thus suppiied with 400 cubic feet of
gas every day, whichi je consumad by 30 jets, acii burning li
cubie feet per heur for rime heurs. There have net beau any
accidents frein the distribution of gas in the portable reservoirs
or othereise. As railroad carniages are aise supplied witli cern-
preased gas, it is evident that the introduction of thie branch of
service lias widely extended the utiiity of the. establishment.
Another peculiarity of the leypore undertakiug is the neceasity
that existe for the manager te unite the attributes of a fariner
te lis other acquirernents, for LIe purpose of securing a constant
sud chief suppty of raw rnateriai for gas making. Last year,
Lhe manager, Mr. Teliery, personaiiy superiutended the sewing
of 300 acres with the castor plant (flicinus vulgaris).

BELLS FOR SEEF.
Mr. James S. Gninneli, writing in the Springfield Republican

of belle on sheep as a protection against doe, gives this illustra-
Liva experience:

"11A good fariner in Leydexî, who keeps about a dozen excellent
Soutlidown ewes, aiways belled, was grievad sud surpnised oe
moruing te find that dogs lad raided luis flock, kilied twe,
mangied others, and scattared the rest. On coliecting hie littla
flock into the yard after a étayés search lie found that thie Longue
was lest from the bell. This was replacedl, aud neyer since have
hie aheep) beau worried. pyThe experirnent is se simple ani cheap
that iL is wertl trying."

TOUOHENED GLABS.

From the resuits of a large number of experiments iL je found
that the elasticity of Loughened glass is more than double that of
erdinary glass,and that toughened sheets bend muchl more readily
than ordinary shoots. Single touglit-ned glass lias a resistance
2-5 times, àud demli-double toughenoed glass a resistauce 3*1 timas
LIat of ordinary doublé- glass. Pohliiel1 toughened ales, of
thickness varying frein 0-006 mater to 0 013 meter, havea re-.
sistance 3*67 times as great as that of ordinary sheeta of the saine
thicknoes, sud the resistance of rougI Lough-ned seea la 5-3
tirnes that of ordinary rough sîeets.-De la B'rstie.

INCRECASED OCCUPATION* FOR WOKEN.
Mrs. Mary A. Livermere sys tliat eue eveniog tweaity yeara

agw a faw ladies, interested in Lhe wellare ef worneu,, dissed
the empleyments open te wemen. They counted eleven snd
could think of ne more. Racently the saine ladies repeated the.
tuuneratien, sud were able te point eut 287 amploymeuts whick
woruen could engage in.
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